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HONOURED FOR BRAVE

DEEDS IN SYRIA
AWARDS TO AUSTRALIANS

Awards to 39 members of the AIF-11 of them Vic-
torians-for distinguished service in the Syrian
campaign were announced yesterday by Mr. Forde,
Army Minister.

The awards arc -

DISTINGUISH!.!) srRYICF
ORDIR

SX28B9-Lt-Col Mulray John

Moten ED Inf
VX133-Lt-Col Selwyn Havelock

Watson Craig Porter Inf

BAR TO MIMTUIY CROSS

NX174-Capt Thomas Mills MC

Cav
MILITARY CROSS

VX14105-Capt David Charles

Gaunt Art
SX2917-Capt Arthur Jarcies Lee

Inf

VX10136-Capt Clive Henry Traafc

Nason Pioneers
WX2846-Lieut William Mervyn

Atkinson Inf

QXU349-Lieut William Graham

Butler Inf

SX9168 - Lieut John Joseph
Edwards MO Batt

NX34979-Lieut Allen Thomas

Johnson Art
VX14660-Lieut Powell James

Kyffln Inf
SX9455-Lieut Charles Alfred Wil-

liam Sims inf
VX3357-Lieut Andiew Cliff Smith

Inf

WX1598-Lieut Flank Henry Sublet

Inf

QX0359-Lieut Vivian Crane

Thomas Art

DISTINGUISIIFD CONDUCT
MEDA!

NX4784-W02 Francis Joseph
Hoddinott Inf

NX 14874- Sgt Arthur Vincent Giles

Eng
QX919-Bdr Cleeve William Good

year Art

NX4314-Pie Claicnce Atkinson

mr
WX418IÏ-PU rrcdcnck Oordon

Bright Inf

NX40814-Ptc Maurice Victor

Charles Mr-lvaine Inf

MILITARY MEDAI

NX8080-Sgt Robert Tasman

Cramp Cav

SX3078-Sgt Robert Darwin Johns

Inf

WX3120-Sgt Thomas MeVeigh Inf

VX16232-Sgt Charles Howard War

burton Pioneers

QX7310-L/Sgt Robert Henry'Bcnt
ley Art

NX22103-Cpl Robert Tilomas

Jamieson Eng
VX422G0-Cpl Thomas Alwyn

Shannon Pioneers

SX2801-Cpl Kenneth Rossland

Wait Cav
NX34287-Cpl Ivan William Leh

man Wjllc Eng
SX3404-L/Cpl Rlehard Allen

man

SX3404-L/Cpl Rlehard Allen
Howes Inf

VX3411-L/Cpl John Smith Inf

VX33930-Tpi John Brync Cav

NX20008-Bdr Robert rrcderick

Forsyth Art

QX4684-Ptc Hem y Keith Connelly
Inf

VX23597-Ptc Leo Daniel Decley
inf

QX2077-Ptc Murray Groundwater

Inf
VX15513-Ptc Graham Frank Hen

deison Inf
SX3992-Pie Phillip Duncan Ogil-

vie Inf

VICTORIAN CITATIONS

Citations to the Victorians awards

state -

DSO

LT COL S H W C PORTER

Inf - For conspicuous devotion to

duty distinguished sei vice and gal-

lant leadership during the attack

against Meijiyun When it appeared
that the attack was to be held he

went forward to leading companies
and by his example and courage gave

impetus necessary to achieve sue

ress It is to Lt Col Porters

leadership and determination duiing
a night march from Merjlyun to

Je?zlno tlnough most diflleult coun-

try that full credit must be given

for the early capture of that town

Although wounded on the day of

capture of the town he would not

leave his battalion until ordered to

ao so some days later His leader-

ship nnd lighting qualities were an

inspiration to lils men and con-

tributed largely to i epulse of counter-

attacks and stabilisation of the posi-

tion
MC

CAPT D C GAUNT Art was

detailed as an artillery FOO with A

Company of an infantry battalion

(Capt I Johnson) and sub

sequcntly with D Company
(Capt D G Horlej) who were

acting as poitlon of vanguard at

Doncul He crossed the Litani Rivei

undci heavy fire witli D Company
destroyed a number of machinegun

posts and by his lire enabled the

company to captuic at least 2 French

75mm guns
LIEUT P J KYFFIN Inf was

dominating Influence in planning
and executing of a night raid to

locate mined area at Iskandaroun

which initiated rapid advance to

Tyr His fearless courage and per
sonal deteimlnation with a party of

6 resulted in capture of about 50

prisoners with their hoi ses 2 car-

riers a 31n mortar and machine

guns On June 12 when his platoon

a

guns On June 12 when his platoon
was caught by heav> machinegun
fire from tanks Lieut Kyffin by
his courage and leadership got his
platoon forward to high ground
which proved invaluable to later ac-

tion He himself attacked one of
the tanks with an anti-tank rifle

The tank was afterwards found dis-

abled
Lieut Killin «as bom ni Scvmour on

March 4 1909 mid educated ni Brun-
it Ick TS Por 11 j cars lir «as a mern

ber of Victorian Scottish HcKlment and

»as formerlv cmplovcd at Metropolitan
Gas Co His wife lives In Richmond

CAPT C H T NASON during
an attack on Damour dlsplajed
conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty in face of extreme!} heavy
machine-gun and artillery fire He
led his company across a drain

along north bank of which enemv

liad strong positions Including 29

machinegun posts His outstand-
ing coolness phjslcol endurance
and personal example encouraged
lils company to advance in most

adverse circumstances and contri
buted largely to penetrotion of tile

enemy defences
LIEUT A C SMITH Inf For

gi eat gallantry in action against

enemy stiongposts which had been
responsible for defeat of our forces

in initial attack on Port Merjiyun
Lieut Smith first led a reconnais-

sance patio] and later a fighting
patrol capturing lioth posts

MM

SGT C 11 WARBURTON -

During fiprce mountainside fighting
NE of Merjiyun the platoon com

mander became an earlv casualtv

bgt Warburton immrdlatelv took

over vigorous command and lils ex-

ceptional bravery undei heavy

cnemj machlncMins and mortal

fire extiicatcd plitoon from vcrj

dangerous position On Julv 9 at
Damour Sgt Wai bin ton again dis

played conspicuous braveij in lead-

ing his platoon under heavy fire

against machinegun posts As a result
of personal gallantry and leadership

under continual Hie until severely
wounded his platoon succeeded in

completely wiping out the most dan

gerous posts This brought about o

sudden breakdown in the enemy
position during the night Damour
falling early in the morning

Sdt Warburton Is an original Pioneer

of Ino Inst »ar Hi enlisted in this «ar

«lill a pioneer battalion «cs nounded

In Sjrla and has rccentlj been Invalided

home

CPL 1 A SHANNON-Display-
ing great courage determination and

phjsical endurance he led his see

tion with great i-allanliy against

strongly defended cnemj posts at

Damour When held up by crossfire

from enemy macliincguns he suc-

cessfully withdrew his section He

then although twice wounded led

his section forward tenaciously

eventually overcoming enemy oppo-
sition

LCPL J SMITH-During attack
on road block south of Kholde his

platoon came undei severe machine

gun fire He volunteered to go for-

ward through an oicbord locate the

posts oud lead his section through
He was Instrumental in getting his
section into the orchard and clean-

ing out enemy position- He later

spotted 4 enemy posts Into which he
fired his Bren gun pushing enemy

back He crossed a load under



fired his Bren gun pushing enemy

back He crossed a load under

machinegun fire crept around to

enemy posts on beach and by firing

a Tommy gun from the left hand
cleared the posts

TPR JOHN BRYNE-On June

10 aft« his offlcer Lieut E R

Langlands had been fired on and
killed bj an anti-tank gun skilfully

concealed Tpr Bryne dismounted
from his carrier and with a Boys AT

rifle 55 silenced the anti tank gun

I

With Sgt R J Carstairs Tpr Bryne'
later ot great risk moved forward
and towed Lieut Langlands dam-

aged tank to cover Two members
of the crew were found uninjured
having crouched on floor of tank and
so avoided being hit by any of the
9 shots which lilt the tank

PTE L D DEELEY-At Jczzlne

during attack bv his platoon he
silenced an enemy light machinegun
post Thougli wounded bj mortar
fire he continued firing his gun to
cover a section moving forward

Again he was wounded and his light

machinegun put out of action Bring-
ing his disabled gun in he obtained
a rifle and although his leg was

now useless from wounds ho con-

tinued to malee good use of the lifle

u itil ordered the second time to
evacuate

PTE G r HENDERSON-Dur-

ing advance to Litani River lnfanti y
came under heavy fii e from machine

guns causing casualties Pte Hcn

deison although wounded in the

arm and suffering intense pain
located a machinegun post which
was delaying the advance and at-

tacked it with grenades killing crew

and destroying gun Pte Hender-

sons personal courage and initiative

was instrumental in forward com-

panies of his battalion renewing the
advance


